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Wednesday, Kept'r 21, 1SS1.

TERMS.
Rnbscrtyiion, u wr annum u vaU

wiltiiD - months; $2.00 if cot paid within!
12 moBtb.

transient advertisement inserted at 6(.'

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn. tO cent per line (or each ioaertion.
Deduction will be made to those desirtnr'

t dertiae by the year, fcalf or quarter
rear.

Eepublican Primary Election.
Aa per rule of the Republican Conntv

Committee, the Republican Primary Elec
tion i!l I 'lcl1 i Juniata county on

SATCUOAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 188!,

and tbe meeting of tbe Cont ention of Ke-- 8

turs Jacycs on the following Uoailay.

The following is the system under which
Eeiublican Primary Ejections are held :

first. The candidate for the several of
fices shall have their names announced iu
one or more of the Republican coCaty pa-

tters at least four weeks previous to the pri-
mary meetings, statins: the office, and sub
ject to the action of said primary meeting.

Stand. The voter responding to &ssUi
caa principle in each township or borough
shall meet on .taturaay, September 24, 188 1

at tbe usual place of holding Use sprint; elec
tiou. at 2 o'clock r. .., and proceed to elect
one person for Judge and two persons for
Orris, wno shall form a board to receive
voles and determine who are the proper per
sons to vote, and shall hold the polls open
until i o'clocE r. M. Alter ths polls are
opened the candidates announced aa afore- -'

said shall be balloted lor; the nuue of each
uersou voting shall be written on a list at
the time of voting, no person being allowed
to vote more than once lor each olhcn.

TllrJ 4 f ftr t )ih ru 1 1 1 ,w..

board shall proceed to count the votes thitf
earli caudidate received, and tuuke out tbe
returns accordingly,' to be certified to by
ti-- i Jedre and attested by the Clerks.

FowW. The J ad go (or one of the Cleilts
appointed by the Judge) ot the respective
election districts shall meet at the Court
House in Mihiiutown, on Mouday following
toe primary meetings, at 1 o'clock p. n
having tbe returns and a list of the voters
and count the votes, and the perron havinr

liiptiet number any of Parvin, in on
.null aocurea tue nominee ot tueThurday evening.

Fifth. If any two or more persons have
an equal number of votes for tbe same ot- -
Oce, the J udges shall proceed to ballot lor
its choice, tbe person having the highest
number to be the nominee.

Jisx.'A. The Return Judges shall be com-
petent o reject, by a majority, tbe returns
from any election district where there is
evidence of Irand, either iu the returns, or
otherwise, to the extent of the fraud com
mitted.

Seventh. No person shall be permlttod to
rote by proxies.

AMENDMENTS.
At the Primary Election held Angnst 19,

I81O, tbe first article fit tbe svstera wax
amended, Limiting the time of announce
ment of candidate to two wkkks instead of
rora weeks prior to the Primary t. lection

At the Primary Election held August 2,!
18 9, tbe following three amendments were
adopted by an almost unanimous vote ot
the party :

1st. That the Representative Delegate
and Senatorial Conferee be voted tor and
olecled at tbe Primary Election.
- 2nd. That the Return Judge and Clerks
hall be sworn, according to the general

election laws, before receiving any votes at
the Primary Election, tint they will honest-
ly and laithfully discharge tbe duties de-

volving upon aaid officers.
Srd. That the Chairman of the County

Committee be voted lor and elected at the
Primary Election.

Last year 1880 the Convention of Re-

turn Judges passed the following resolution
as to the sense ot tbe 1st amendment ol
tbe three amendments adopted at tbe Pri-
mary Election August 2, 1879:

Resolved, That it ia tbe sense of this
ventien that the amendment which ifadopted in 1879. prescribing that a Sena-
torial Conferee shall be annually elected by
the people at the Primary Election contain
a clerical error, to wit: Lmiiz the word

Conferee" for -- De!egate,' and hereafter
tbe terra "Delegate" should be used mstead
of "Conferee" said amenduicut.

Orricxas to ax Elected.
President Judge, Two Associate Judges,

District Attorney, Prothonotary, Two Coun
ty Commissioners, County Treasurer, Two
County Auditors, Chairman County Com-- 1

tuittee. Representative Delegate, Senatorial
Delegate.

BETTER THAN EVER.

Ehrich's Fashion Quarterly for the Fall
of 1881 is before ns, and merits

word of commendation. The number is tbe
largest ever iseaed, containing 120 large
quarto pages of original and interesting
matter, iHnstiated with hundreds of excel
lent engraving. Tbe magazine is divided
into two departments, interesting to
ladies; either of which, alone, is worth the
trifling subscription price. Ol these, the

4rst is devoted to literature, pure and sim
pie ; and contains an agreeable melange ol
intcreating. amusing, and instructive arU- -

ciea. A special department, entitled "Our
Easy Chair," is conducted by Hope Led
yard, who discusses borne topic in her

n cbatty ttyle, Aa illustrated
Lesson in Dressmaking" is another useful

feature; and tales, sketches, and essays,
original and selected, abound.

Tbe second division ot tbe uisf szine i

devoted to the illustration and description
jf the current fashions; and so far as we

are competent to judge, the work ia faith
fully performed. Every article needful to

tbe dress of ladies or children is illustrated
and described under its appropriate head

ing; and the con-e- t retail price in New;

York is given for every article described
With this magacine a a guide, it is difficulty
Co aee bow a lady can fail to do her abop- -

ping in the moat thorough and economical

manner; since it tells her, not only what to.

"buy, but also what price to pay tor it. Even

to those who never propose to outside

their own town or village, it must be of

immense value, aa enabling them to plan

their shopping systemtically, and execute it

economically.

rmbTishers are Ebricb Bros., Eighth Avenue,

and Twenty-fourt- h St., New Tor.
Kidney Complaints

of descriptions are relieved at once, and
speedily cured by Kidney-Wor- t. It seems:

intended by nature for tbe cure of all dis

eases of kidneys caused by weakness

and debility. Its great tonic powers are,

especially directed to the removal of thi.
Af rlliieaaes. We know persons

Wort short time. Try it, liquid ort

vary. Saw.

The Mitchells and Coopers near At

lanta, Georgia, fell out chicken
on the Droperty of each other. Tbe

report i that two Mitchell were shot dead

and one of tbe Coopers is no badly bot.

tbat be i not expected to live. The Mitch

ell and Cooper there be queer.

people.

People in Clearfield township, Cambria

county, believe tbat they have found silver.

in paying quantity.

of

K haa - . . 55Ss3sSa5552C5EE553s--
a aa candidal r. r .- VJWUUl7 vonimls- -
'"CT' " hereby announced tw ...,.

report U not correct Ur. Shnm.n i. . .
I'date .a .utd in card of announcement.

SHORT LOCALS.

Another new comet.
On the iread-CrtBo- Uno.

Bcllefon has t Chinese laundry.
A hew fall bonnet i "pofce-ahaped-

Autumn tinU hare coma early this fall.
The schools in town opened on Monday.
There are 811 different at lea of bicycles
..... awwawa naa boon quite sick with

Miss Lillie Davis rides a horse with eon
liderable dish.

Kain in quantity sufficient to lav the dust
.ieu last Friday.

A rood deal of wheat nil arx
Kround last week.

Call at Expenschade'a store for your dry
goous ana gioceriea.

Misa Sallio Parker has gone to Hollidays
burg to attend school.

Shippers in New Jersey pay $1.50 to $2
per bushel for potatoes.

iuui) at western lalra is
horse-bac- k racing by ladies.

John Martin Philo Paonebaker, eachj
a hawk on Saturday.

the

and
shot bird

Robert McMeen and wife, from Washing- -'

ton, are in town, tbe guest of E. D. Parker
Boys have broken all the class oat of tbt

Riverside Park Buildings on the canal side.
(Juiteau, the assassin, has in ajgso shattered broken that

he cannot so easily
it M

town during the the guests of S.,COT tbat at
Parker. Pcounty fairs Western Slates.

W. Cribbs, of this borough, aRother day, at tbe Slate
that is becoming aa a Burke, of Omaha, teen

tectire.
The Lutheran Sociable will meet at

. the of votes lor officeffresidence Mrs. Patterson,
oe regular

of votes

:on

in

ataaon

both

buy

Are

Rer. Mr. Battersby, of Allegheny Synod,
will preach in the Lutheran church in thi
place next Sabbath.

Boy hare broken out a number of.
tbe window panes in the east end of tbe brick
Presbyterian church.

Tbe Lutheran Synod of Central Pennsyl
vania will meet at Lew is town the laat Wed
nesday in September, 18S2.

Old people say that long ago, the good
time to sow whest was when the hickorv
leave on trees turned browL.

Since the rain last Friday, dew once more.
appeara upon such grass and weeds aa were
not obliterated by the drought.

the

The Court House bell was tolled on Tues
day morning, upon tbe announcement of
tbe death of President Garfield.

Eer. G. W. Crist, of the Lutheran church'
at Duncannon, Perry county, has become
editor of tbe Duncannon Record.

ReporU from all direction have it that
the apple crop will not last long. The
drought cause tbe apple to fall off and rut.

Electric light is said to be ao bright tbat
the powder and paint tbat ladies put on

their facea is clearly revealed by it at night

An exchange editor, that bas read the
law. sava tbat an nnreiristered Dhvsician

cannot collect payment for professional ser
vice.

E. D. Parker srd Mrs. Parker, Mason Ir-

win and Miss Maud Irwin visited the sul
pbur springs at the upper end of this

last week.

The place to buy clothing lor fall and
winter wear is at Barley's.
will be just Jbe day on which to make such
an investment.

Tbe Court House was draped ia mourn-

ing, and the public schools were adjourned
on Tuesday, 00 account of the death of
President Garfield.

There waa fall of snow in Southern
Minnesota and near Dea Moines, Iowa, on

ibe ICih inst., waa enough to per
mit tbe making of snow-ball- s.

Ssmuel Strayer will soon have hia store
full and running over with tbe nicest lot
men's You'll want to see
before you purchase else

Tbe surviving members of tbe Soldiers',
Aid Society are requested to meet at th
Misse Adams, in Walker township, on Sat
urday evening, 24, 1881.

Col. J. Wilson N orris delivered the an-

nual sddreta at the of tbe 61st
regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteer at
Lewisbarg, Union county, last Wednesday.

The liver is the most speedily dis
ordered by malarial poisons. Ayer's Ague
Cure expels these poisons from the system.
ind is most excellent remedy for liver,

complaints.

Tbe headquarters of the Post G. A. R

and most of tbe business place, and num-

ber of private bouae in both town were
draped in mourning for President Garfield
on Tuesday morning.

Jane Burchfield, living with her
father in this borough, died of consump

tion on Tuesday a week, aged 40,

year. Interment on Xbursaay in rresoy- -

terian cemetery.

thisjlC0bl to
place, died at Lewistown, and waa buried
in Union Cemetery on Sunday last. The
funeral was from tbe bouse of his son-i-

law, Lucien Louder, in Patterson,

Tbe Medical Society of Luzerne County:

ha presented tbe names of thirty physi
cians to tbe District Attorney that have not
registered according to tbe requirements ol

tbe law.
Horse, are high in price in Perry county.

Tbe subscription ta the magazine ia only Bin Spring township it Uke a fonr thousand

60 oenta year, or cents a copy. Tbt-Jdoll- life insurance policy to buy a good

all

fhf

a

a

a

a

horse ; but if a man has tbe policies he can
tray.

Gies Jt Co., Lithographers, Printer and

Publisher, 338 and 340 Washington street;

cor. North Division, Buffalo, N. T., have

tbe most attractive advertising card yet

issned this For particulars ad

dress them.

Two children are Tour fa

ther'a house is venr nice." "Te. It i. all

with slate." slate t Sly

that have suffered for years fliat hv'piather's house is much nicer. He says it is,

been permanently cured by taking Kidney m COTered with mortgages." French Jokei.

either

down
about

down must

deep

alias

Some days ago Horning, a citizen.

of Fermanagh was by

a sense of dizziness, to such a degree that

be fell while crossing Main and his
hosil mminff in with a stone, the

one aide of his face was bruised.

The editor the county Republi

can av : Mr. Urve rainier, oi ie.iasi iwu
ship, this county, inform ns that on last

Thursday a his dog treed coons
nn one tree and that he "bagged" the whole

of them. He had all the sport to himself.

So one present except "Bodger and I."

U wi: .t
LOCALS.

.itpuiiaiii aai auena ine KetmblicanU , t. it u -- i u i
Primary Elcctiou next 8atnrdaT. will Sod a9-i- i ' eyuuaeoiy(
fi..t- -t L , . .7 . . l noon Tuesday while seated at;

At, Z dinner table.iiiiit. scn voter can Tore lura
two of the candidates for Associate Judge,9 Bbt" H K" Btfnaer Birmingham, Pa..;

fund for two of the candidates lor Countyfi' Tisi,5" friend town, and will preach
-- omniissiooer, and for one versoa for cachS'" uo CDUre e oaooain morning

Hof the other office. By act of the Legls- -
I' slnaal la. .H ar -

lections are punishable by heay penalties
The editor of the Gazette last

week aaid i " We are told that walls
exist in the lower part of Jack's creek, evi
dently used for net setting. The constablt
of Derry township might make a lee some
day by taking in tbe situation, as there U
just $25 fine for such work one-ha- lf of
which will go to the informer."

Mr. A. McMeen resigned the posi
tion of teacher in the third school in this
borongb, to Uke charge of a school in Pat
terson. The school board met last Thurs
day evening and elected Miss Rife, of Duu
cannon, Perry county, to take Mr. McMeen'.
place. Miss Rife is graduate of Millers
ville Normal School.

John Bratton, formerly of the Carlisle
Volunteer, has been in town a number ot
daya, visiting frienda. Mr. Bratton haa a
gentlemanly appearance and a strong aria
tocratic looking lace. Long ago he learned
the art preservative of all arts in this town
with Samuel Nvsbit, now of Springfield,
Illinois.

Winfleld Sulouff, a citiieu of
township, a brakeman that began last
week, had an arm caught while coupling

rson Friday night, at Marysville, Perry
county. lie waa taken to IIirriburg. Sur

there examined tbe arm and found it
been put and amputation

new cell where be shotXbecame neceasarr.

H nowa iu too aiaiu:

week, E. Mie, ride rMe. tbe(

in tbe
G. haa Fair, Mrs.

brother famous do--B rode til miles,

quite

coun-

ty

day

that

ot

them
here.

September

organ

night

With

wing

John

geons

surprising

hoUc,
The!

cbsng- -

clothing.

autumn.

overtaken

severely

ing four times, in 20 minutes and 31

seconds, the fastest time ever made.

J. T. Wilson, a resident of Uranville,
MifHio county, a brakeman on extra freight
eastward bound, on Friday night, the 16th

inst., had his right hand Caught between
bumpers of cars while the train was a ball
mile west of MifBin He was brought
to that station and Dr. Banks was

who found the little finger crushed, and the
severely injured.

Derr shot a pigeon hawk a few days
ago, and a of boys investiga
ted one of the lees of the hawk to such a

tdegree that they familiarized themselves
m -- .. ....

witn tbe location 01 tne muscle mat cioseu
the talon, and also fornd tbe that
opened the talons after they bad been closed.
It wss a piece of bird anatomical knowledge
worth knowing.

Through a cellar window tbat opsns to an
Love Auker saw a little brown-color-

animal play itself in the cellir of Mr.

Tolan's house in this Tbe Ud told

$200

Siwi

State

Tolanofwhat saw. she allowed

John Howe's miproviseu
'cellar catch Tha

game which loads heavily slugsj Jacob, g
M"d that luo

aged
Dr. wasthe David

Pe S'ecs'
about o'clock P. lie is fond of music
and was practicing 00 a violin. Suddenly

sprang to his feet, threw up arms and

jfell to the floor in insensible condition.
(The quickly yielded to tbe treat
ment that his father gsve,
quite again.

David G ben, son of George Goshen
living Patterson, broke leg Wed
nesday morning about 4 and
number of bands bad been unloading coal

for his father night from boat at the

when
boat,1! Wilson,

above
statement

Canada,
doctor, above

make cuM,ueunu.

don't peo-S!,",-

band it, furnish
can ; I I

prison, be pretty
to to again."

Mre. Annie Espenschade,
Frederick Espensch
midnight. been in poor

in a critical condition of health.
(Suddenly awakened husband,

tally V,e

people asssembled
on Third followed remains
on Sabbath afternoon o'clock to,

Presbyterian grave-yar- d, where inter-- :
place.

Joseph Hughes George Jacobs, Sr.,
Wednesday evening

large meteor in a northeasterly direction.!
It was it
where objects Hughes

eyes it about
large man'a head.

Noteatine, formerly a citizen of seemed be large a largei

a 15

prattling.

thirty

Enoch
township,

street,
contact

of Fulton

week, eight

o

LewUtowa

Milford

service

Kansas

horses

station.
called,

second finger

Harry
quite number

muscle

alley.

place.

night

trouble

upset.

iiri.

friends

place,

shadow

rocket. It broke
extinguished seemingly when or above

M oyer's ridge. They heard
noise when fiery object to pieces

It was between 10 o'clock
when they saw it. manifesta

in Lewistown,
evening about

bour. Lewistown allege
when meteor exploded all sur

rounding country lit there
sound rocket.

Saturday afternoon while Vilber
chweierand Harry "hunting'"!

corn-fiel- d editor
Republican dog holed

something stump. turned
be Davy Crockett's loud-smelli-

varmints," as neither of boys
skunk, animal

around there quite perfumed be

tbey understood what of
tbey encountered. The dog rather en

battle stuck it
to be plenty

short youngj

bickens on of Joseph Koth
Fermanagh township rapidly disap

peared. It concluded
chickens. The floor of an

outhouse raised, there, to sur-

prise proprietor, lurked
night was depre-

dating among chickens of John Zock.
in Fermanagh township.
shot. A nights chickens

John Stoner, citizen samel
township, odoriferous animal
sway safety from directed tt.

SHORT LOCALS.

evening,
A baby about months at

door ot a citizen of Newport one night
week. It taken in charge br

Proceedings Orphans'

ooroogu consume, nim removed moant poIer Shellenberger, guar
uu "dUn Amanda 8 conUrmed.

not been F..ii.... k. i ,1,.
Aewport Leaser of .coaut ol David llnuer. adiuiuistraioi ot

William Kines, about sixty years,$Msrtln D. Stone appointed Our Leader! The
fulind in A An li ia I .miI

:

Wild vallev. on Tnesdav in 7. a
'had gone to fence corners,'
and, it ia supposed, overcome heat.

in absence of assistance in
alone.

there only three thousand
claimed to discovered

comet, Lewis Swift, represents
Warner, gentlemau offered the2.ceed- -

Jonathan

confirmed

George

Musser,

of

prite to first diacover-- I matter estate of Christian
ng decided in order to settle parties interested in

to havo written on 'Comets ef decedent shall
composition, effect uponHOphans Court, on Tuesday, December

Etch these is to be at 10 o'clock or

it Rochester, N. to estate at valua- -

of November or show why estaU
person is to receive thcRohould sold.
amount named."

Newport :

other night II. Rough
give one of children a drink oi water.

Hearing a noise at basement kitchenSjOi''' guardian of Cochran a

door to window with pitcher

f water hand purpose of
asking there, it is easily im
sgined frightened alone witha"?

accounts

Ketly,

children, on beholdinr Peter Swart,
I. a I I... I -- ntiiiifc uii 1 11c iicium iue
to their erraud Conn, administra

partly from lips, excitement8tor William Manger;

water .Billed pitcher,?! Swart

on midnight marauders, rauSC0 !wrtz, or feter
away their legs carry them

ia roaming
in western part county

abroad among people outside
limits Juniata. An exchange makes
:olluwing remarks relative thereto: A

is prowling about western Ju
county. Betwtcn

there another prow ling'

about every county in State."
other exchange relative

roaming western of

Juniata county past daya.
upposed to an Independent candidate

Treasurer hunting votes,
farmers have shot-gun- s ready, all
same."

Tbe Huntingdon
says: borne unannoiutea tbief, one nigbt

week, stole wheat from
Jack McCaban. Every

article is taken
barn, these moruings a

Mrs. he Sdead tbief will bo found lying about

him and erai nedog go thegpre""e- -

to tha atranrer. andjiatiml battery OUl 111 U Jj--
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to Health.
Have key to perfect

strength It Kidney-Wor- t,

I
remedy inaction

'of bawel. purifies
cleansing system

giving strength to
perform their regular

displayed advertisement.

Juniata County Agricultural Society!
tbeir tweuty-hra- t

at their grounds in Koyal,
ition Thursday Friday, U'thJ
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THE ONLY MEDICINE
n EITilEIl ItlQl'Il) OB DRI 0B3

That Aers at (be same line
TZZ ZZ7Za, TEE

AiTD TZ nSSSIS.
WHY AR5 WE SICK?

Became v a'krm thtt great organs tv
iecxne or torpid, and poisonous
humors are tlnnfcrs Mail into tht Hood
that timldbt txpcuea naturaiiy.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES. COX8TIPATIO. TRIXART

IsrA!CK. FEHALK WEAK EWES,
ASS) XEKVWVS msWBBEKa,

hwcw'jknnfrtt action cf that organ and
rcjmring Oitir powr to throw of disease.

Whj sairr Bilioes nslas aad arhMt
lies Have Been selling recently for UU to U tormented with Pllas, Coastlsatiea!

U.

(?.

frlahtcaea aver isoWn4 KiJaejst
Why ,aaar, unm r sick aaadsehnt

Cat KIDXKT-WOKTo- rejoict ia health.

It b pot up la it Vnuntmn ttwrnm. tmUn
eaDSOMparfcacvof which mIui si qwrte ot
rodb-io- . ISoatMnMI .wrftmntrf. tat tlso ttist finnrt wadlljr pnpm u.

Monn
acta waa raU SVteacy at attbv fcm.
or toc druggist, rxicz, 1.M

WELLS. BICaUBSSO J A C,
hrr-sald- .

dC ln dtOfl per day at home. Sample
worth S-- free.

m Ji Co., Portland, Jlame,

it be paper in tne

Address Stis
mar2t)l-l- y

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel and Republican,!
best county

Ae9 AtfvtwHtszmsaMa.

F. ESPIISC11A1E,
AT TBE

CENTRAL STORE
MA IX STREET.

2n d Doos Nobth or Bmsos Street,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
I

Calls tbe attention of the pubiio to the
t'ollowibg facta :

Best Our Pride !

0ne Price Our Style Cash or
tichange Oar Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Oar leading Special tie are

fresh' goods every
WEEK

IS

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, UUOCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,
Wood and iVillow ware, Oil Cloths,
and every article usually fuuuJ in first- -

class stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market
jrioe.

Thankful to the pubiio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I rrquest

continued

iling from all parts of the county, when

in Bumia to call aud see tuj stooK of

'goods.

Goods

F. ESPEXSCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

I OB PRINTING OF
' done at thi office.

o)

EVERT KIND

0

wwm.
Parker's Balsam.

Am Mfrtt&U Dmmg tkl
tastsrt Cra, rM Balr

to its Yoothful Cosw. joc sad $i sizes.

Ut very reasonable.

tbe place, New
MIFFLINTOWN,

Pa., April 18, 1879.

Xctc AtieerlUtmeitt.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLICTOVrrt, PA.

wrrn
BRANCH. AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Icdiyidaally Liabh.
J. NEVIS POMEROr. Prendtnt.

T. IRWIN, Cashur

DiaavToas :

J. Nevin Poraeroy, Joseph Rothrork.
George Jacob, Philip M. Kej ner,
Amo (i. Bonxall, Louis E. Atfciuaon.
W. C. foweroy,

J. Nevin PooHwoy, R. E. I'aHt.-r- ,

Philip M. Kepner,
Jowph Kotbrock.
George Jacobs,
L. B. Atkinson,
W. C. Pomeroy.
Amos G. Bonsail,
Noah Uertsier,
Charlotte Snydrr,

rocaaLKa

Saml Heir's
Jane H. Irwia,
Hv; Kuns.
Samuel M. iCurts,
J. H'Mlue lrwiu,
T. V. irwin,
F. B. r row.
John UertzJer.

Interest allowid at the rate ol 2 pe
cent, on 6 months certificates, i per cent, or
IS inontb cemnratea.

jan23, 1879-- tf

Special Xultcts.
-f

PIMPLES.
( will mail free) the recipe for a simple

V kGETASL Balm tbat wui remove Tan,
FRECKLE?, PIMPLES aud btorCHk.!
leaving the skio soft, clear and beautiful.
also instructions for producing a luxuriant!
growth of hair oa a ball head or smooth!

Address, inclosing 2c stamp, Bs5.
VaSDEir ot Co., i beekuiau St., ft. J.

T0 CONsTlMmVEsT
The advertiser having Leon permaneotlt !

cured of tbat dread diseane. Consumption.!
by a simple rem.-dy- , is anxious to inakei
known to bis lellow-sunVr- re the mean oil

I cure. 10 an wn flusire it, lie will send sE
copy of tb prescription used, (free oil
charge,) wilh the direi'tinns for preparing!
and Bsing the same, wulcb will find
si as Cvaa for Coxm Asthma, Bao.v
chitis, Ave. Parties wisbiug tbe Prescrip--I
llou, WUI please aadrvss.

Rev. fc. A. WILSON.
194 Penn ft., WilMsm-hm- g. V. Y.

A GENTS WANTED. Big Pay. Libtfi
- n ork. steady Lniplm ment. am '

pies free. Addrs. M. L. BYKN, 43 Nas
sau a tree rew tort.

OROKS OP YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN wbo suffered for vearsj

from Nervous DEBILITY, PKEMATURE,
DECAY, and all the effort of youthful in- -

discretion, will tbe sake of suiter g bu
uianity, send free to all wbo need it, tile re-

cipe and directions for the sin.ul,
remedy which he was cured. Sufferers;
wishing to profit by the advertiser's expe
rience can do so by addressing in perfect
coubdence. JOHN B. UGDhX,

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jsn 26, 1881.

M1SCELLA.YE0 US AD VER TISEME.YTS.

A TRUE

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER

IRON BITTERS are highly recommended far all diseases re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter-
mittent Fever, Want of Appetite, Lot of Strength, Lade of Energy, tic Enriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to tbe nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, suclh
as Tatting the Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc The onlj
Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or give
headache. Sold by all druggists. Write fcr the A B C Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading tent free.

BROWX CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, MtL

m

TONIC
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Hair
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face.
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making
by

Floreston Cologne.
A Tttrw ajt FaJaTrrwx. Tmwvmm, F tt, U
LTTW-- Vi av (tvaXatsi PBavVCMSKT t rSwa trmns

many of tne best ncdtcixscs knowst mm combsated m
KticEB Guinea Tonic, ints m mtdkim of suet,
vancti and cmccot powen, as MsBakctttfcc GrmcM
hktod Purines' and IVMiney and lint

Best lealtfe tti Stntijtk Rettttv Ever Died.
It cores Dyspepsia, Rhsnjniatisin, Kettralgia, Sleeps.
lSimassdssUtlSCalssWtiM xiaaaJa.boKLs
Liver. Lnaary Orfns, and all Female Coapbiais.

if yam arc wntuf away with Consiunpiion or any
freate, mse Ihc Tonic Ic viii Mircry befp too,

Kefnember! Th Tostac ia chc Beu Fanuly Mcdr
cinc ewer made, and k wrapenorto BttttraV, fcjsencea
of Gtaper and other Tonics, aa it never Intoxicates,

jmmkemess. Any dealer m drags caa

kc aad$i sicca. None gemnne witbout
Stiuttire of Hiscox ft Co., Cbentists, N. Y.

Lajcgs Saviios ut Cvtum. ths lni-- a Sub..

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.
GRAND OPENING !

We Lave just come from New York with a new stock of j

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,'
AND A FULL LIXE OF STORK GOODS FOR TKE COLWTKT TRADE.
Be sure and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as vou caa cer

liainly save money, tto trouble to show Goods. One price to all.

LOCUST GROVE,

Heirs,

April 27, 18Pl-- Iy W. BAIll & LEVIN.

P. W. HARLETS
Is the plaoe where you can buj

THE BEST A.M TUK CIIUAFEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HJTS, CAPS, BOOrS, SHOES, JXD FC'RXISHIXG GOODS. .

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered I
this market, and at JSTOSISBIMUT LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to or Jc
notice,

Remember in Hoffman'
Water PA.

for

Cjirrccofr

Building, corner of Bridge nuds
Jan. 1, 1D;-- u

SAM'L STRAYER
lias jaat returned from tbe Eastern cities will a fall variety of

Ml MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS &JCAPS, BOOTS SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FUKNISHIXO GOODS Good, of .Tl km. i.,- -' r a
land be astonished Pant at T ccata. C2 SCITS XADK TO ORDER.

Patterson, SAMUEL STRaTEE.

BE?
u
1
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TICKETS
FOR

Satcsdat, Septsmbes 24, 1SS1.

Presiduiit JuiIh,
aVrijitiuin F. Juukia.

Asociata Judges,
3m-- u Stuith,

Jhiuim J. Paiicr!,
Countj CoiuiuiHsionersv

Hujh L. HcMW-n- ,

J. Bonks Wilsen,

Untih Sbnnicn,
AuJrew Shover,

District AttornT,
jlason Irwin.

Couuty TreaurcT,
Jacob Zienion.

Count j Auditor,
Lewis Degan.

Senatorial Delegate,
Thomas Pat ton.

BepresenUtiTe Delegate,
Jeremiah Lyon.s
S. L. McAlLster.

President Judge.
Benjamin F. Junkin.

Associate Judges,
Jacob Smith,

Jaiues J. Patterson.

Countj ComtuLssiunera,

Huh L. McMeen,
J. Banks Wilson,

Solomon Manbeck,
Uriah Simmon,

Andro-- x Shover.

District Attorney,
Mason Irwin.

County Treasurer,
Jacob Lemon.

Countj Auditor,
Lewis Dagan.

Senatorial Delegate,
Thomas Patton.

Representative Delegate
Jeremiah Lyons,
S. L. McAlister.

President Ju.lgn,
Benjamin F. Jutilia.

Aspotiu;e JuifiT"-!- ,

Jacob
Jaliteii J. Putt: rson.

O nn ty Comaussi jc-rs- ,

HtHfh L. 3IcMn,
J. Bunks Wihioe,
S)limou Manij:k,

Uriiih Khiuujii,
Auilraw Shover,

D:itl it:t Atti-nj'j-

Masou I. v.:u

County Tren.s;:n;r,
Jacob

CtJiiiity Atuliti.r.
rois Dt'gAU,

Dole-pi-t,

Th omits Pattot;.

Ittprestntutivu
Jeremiah Lvon.,
S. L. M:A!iiter

Pre;,i h:nt Judge,
Benjamin F. Junkin.

Associate Judges,
Jacob Smith,

James J. PatU-isoa- .

Connty Commission it,
Huh L. M:Mc(;n,
J. Bauks Wilsofu

Solomon Manbuck,
Uriah Shunuui.

Andrew Shover.

District Attorney,
Mtaon Irwin,

County Tretisurr,
Jacob Lemon.

County Auditor,
Lewis Degan.

Senatorial Delegate,
Thomas Patton.

Kepveeiitative Delegate,
Jeremiah Lyons,
S. I McAlister.

President Judge,
Benjamin F. Junkin,

Agaociate Judges,
Jacob Smith,

Jauies J. Patterson.

County ComruissionerH,
Husrh L. McMeen,
J. Banks Wilson,

Solomon Manbetk,
Uriah Shuman,

Andrew Shovsr.

District Attorney,
Mason Irwin.

County Treasurer,
Jacob Lemon.

County Auditor,
Lewii Degan.

Senatorial Delegate,
Thomas Patton.

DeJcgtto,
Jeremiah Lyons,
S. L. McAhstcT.


